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concerts, often held In the School 
auditorium, are like. We, who have 
not attended the concerts in the 
past, were really surprised to find 
so much brilliant talent within our 
grasp and have decided to pur
chase a membership card to ^he 
Community Concert Association.

Following the movie Mr. Bald
win made a few necessary an
nouncements and then introduced 
ike speaker, Robert Davis, Presi
dent of the Beta Club. In a solemn 
ceremony Robert called new mem
bers of the Beta Club to the atage, 
gave them the oath, and commend
ed them on their work making 
them eligible to enter the Beta 
Club.

Mr. Baldwin took the floor again 
after the new Beta members were 
.Installed and begun awarding, the 
State League Mental Contest cer
tificates to students placing in the 
1949 contest Mary J. Campbell, 
Robert Davis, Carroll Savage. Billy 
Nicholson and Rembert Trueedale 
very modestly “scampered’’ up to 
the flkge to receive, their awards.

The High school' Senior, Junior 
and Sophomore classes commend 
their Freshman class for the ex
cellent ,job they have been doing 
on the school paper since they 
voluntarily took over the publish
ing of it around the first of thla 
month. For a Freshman class they 
have shown the fine streak of 
leadership that la necessary in 
every school to make the school 
disk?

Keep striving to make that paper 
a success and in the end you will 
have gone a long way In the pro
cess of "growing up!”

4-H Style Show 
Attracted Large 
Crowd of Members- » 'V*. -w S'- ' __

Approximately 300 4-H girls from 
all parts, of Kershaw county as
sembled in the Camdta Grammar 
school auditorium Thursday morn
ing, March 9, to review the latest 
forecasts of Spring and Summer 
fashions, at modeled by their fel' 
low club members-

The show, sponsored by the 
County 4-H Council, was presented 
by Miss Ada Jtae Marshall, a repre- 
seatative of Simplicity Pattern Co. 
of New York City. All of tie 
creations modeled were designed 
especially for 4-H chibs by Miss 
Marshall.

According to county 4-H officers, 
practically every dqb in the county 
was represented at the show. 
Special buses were sent from An
tioch, Baron DeKalb, Bethune and 
Blaaey schools to carry girls to the 
review.

The following girls modeled In 
the Style Show:

Marie Stokes, Bolero suit in u 
navy and white wool check. Fran
ces Baker, all wool red topper. Lo
retta Newman, skirt and wesklt In 
navy cotton garbadlne. Ruby 
Dowey. two piece ault in red and 
white checked cotton. Dorothy 
Wooten, baaic dress tor teen in 
royal blue spun rayon. Betty Jean 
DeBruhl, sunback dress and Jacket 
in companion colon. Patty Mc
Donald, green ootton skirt with 
striped sleeveless blouse. Judith 
Ann Young, peasant blouse with a 
black aklrt. Betty Hinson, two 
piece vacation dress In green polka, 
dots. Jo Ana Wayne, green shorts 
and halter. Ann Blmore sunback 
dress In a block print wltk whita 
Pique boltro. Lilly BaRe Dower, 
official 4-H club uniform, in grew 
and white striped seersucker. Ker- 
itha Stokea, sunback dress with 
bolero. Ina Reynolds, cotton skirt 
and a heavenly ahede of btrfh wltk 
a sheer printed dimity blouse. John 
Elliott and Molly Stokes, white un- 

wlth green cape and hats, 
tidal 4-H uniforms. Nell 

Barnes, sleeveless dress with tiny 
waist length Jacket in lavender cot
ton. Faye Reynolds, one piece date 
dross with scalloped bodice dosing 
in bright rose cotton. Overskirt is 
made In embroidered eylet batiste. 
Barbara McDonald, glamorous even
ing frock in white organdy em
broidered with bright red dote The 
gown la strapless and the tiny 
shoulder cape ift of red rayon fajlle.

Midway Home 
Club Meeting

The Midway Home Demonstra
tion dub met Friday afternoon, 
March 10, at the home of Mrs. H 
M. Rodgers. Thd meeting was 
railed to order by. the president, 
Mrs. A, C. Morris. •-* >

The devotional was conducted by 
Mrs. Willie Hinson and followed 
with prayer by all.

The roll was , - and the
minutes of the previous meeting 
were approved. The meeting, was 
£en turned Over to Mias Margaret 
FeweB, the County Borne Demon- 
•ttotloo agent. Her aubje^7-" 
‘Minute Patch,” and she Ilk

an Interesting demon-

p. hl, Tuesday at tha Hanoi 
•thurch tor 
S3. The Rev,
church tor William

Hr. Sherrin

ccived in an ^au tomobile accident
near Aiken.

He wa n ci 
county, Ala* a

of Bullock
of Hr. and

of Thompson, 
n of tforld 

tha 37th
Station Hospital in New dale-

Ho is survived by his parents, 
his widow, Mrs. Margaret Robin-

and one daughter, Denny and 
Beverly Ana WHaon, Both of 
Camden: two brothers, James and 
Leon Wilson, both of Thompson, 
Ala., and nine sisters. Misses 
Reva and Marjorie Wilson of

V) »

chusetts, Mrs. Word Tucker of 
High burger, Ala., Hid Mrs. 
Amorette Wilson of Thompson.
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INaturalfl BEEF
Ueavy Western Chueh _

Tomato jui^I 17dz can..
Colonial's Low, Low Price!

ROAST Lb.

rsNDea sieloin

STOKXLT’S SMALL OBaXN

LIMA BEAMS
STOKELT'S DEUCIOVS COT

GREEN
STOCK or NOW'—STOKELT’S WHITE

CREAM i
POLL Or.PLAVOK—STOKELT'S

TURNIP
STOKELtW ECONOMICAL DELICIOUS

PEAS & CARROTS
STOKELT’S FANCY WHOLE HKD

TOMATOES

-Ho. 1

17-Ox.

m
SWIFTS HOUSEHOLD

CLEANSEB 
12*

STEAK
FORTEKDOU SE OK T-BOI

STEAK
I TENDER MX ATT BEEP

GoUnlaJ PtMe

89clb.
0»l«nl»l rriAe

53c
Wlnarr Quality

85c

lb. 97c
lb.
Wlaarr Quality |

lb. 93c

STEAK
IcOLONUL PRIDE DONF.LESB

ROUND
| NATOEALLT TKNDKB COLONIAL PRIDE

CLUB STEAK
Lb.

Lb. 97c
Can

GROUND

Lb.
PLATS OK BRISKET STEW

STOKELT’S FRENCH STYLE

He. 2

STOKELT’S DBUCIOOS WHOLE KERNEL

GOLDEN CORN cT
<r\ V

Peggy Brand Halved or Sliced.Yellow CUi^ *

PEACHES,. ..No.21-2con 19c

SISH 
SCHOLARSHIP 

CONTEST,

cer pons

FSAL BHOCLDER

LOIN END

COOK-KILL q. $L»
LIQUID WAX

AEBOWAX ot. 53c
LIQUID wax H. Me | ROAST
■OUTHfRH MANOR CREME PUBNITUM

POLISH n-oi.cm 21c
QT. M^MMHmoara WAX

CLO-COAT h. Me
II-OE. EACH Me ' *

MOPS »n.bd>49c
LAUNDRY BLEACH

ot. 18c
MAMOB on. niKMITIIBD

12-0*. 17c

Lb

49c

31c
49c
73c

51c

Ocean-Fresh t 
Seafoods

—FISH ITEMS— 
f^h
SHRIMP_________
Live
LOBSTERS___ each 81.10

—OYSTERS— 
Georgia Sealed Containers

Select___________ pt. 85c
Standard--------------pi. 55c

47c

FACTORY PACKED aRAXULATO

MELLOW PUDS Cl APPLE \

O. E. LIGHT
•M. 2*c

75-Wrtt

ENTER NOW—ENTER OFTEN 
Win n cash acbolarahlp for youreelf, for year child or 
wbomaver you select to receive tbs award. Enter as often 
as you like between now and March 81, 1980. Anyone can 
enter and anyone can win! Simply write n letter on either 
of them two subjects;

1. Why a young man er woman should have a
College education. •

2. What Colonial ttorea can do to make your
shopping mare enjoyable.
Qet Your Free Entry Elenka at Colonial ttorea.

HOUSEHOLD CLEANER

02
39*

BUY CLEANER, Gtf BOT. OF 
TmZB STARCH FOR ONLY Ic

-froKEirs

Spinach
-J- »•

r 46* 
SAUCE 21.' 25’
PANNCT PULL-PACKED ALASKAN PINK

SALMON r 39*
ORAAT MO TENDER PEAS '

GBEEN GIANT20*
DBUCIOCS •UPEKFINF V -

LIMAGRAMDS ^ 10*
ARMOUR’S DASH BALANCED

DOC FOOD 2 £ 25’
• Dai/y Products

U.5.E0.I MUte

DUE TO DAILY MARKET 
CHANGES PRODUCE PRICES 
GOOD THRU SAT, MARCH 18

Lbs.

CALIF, amt TOP

if-

17c
WASHINGTON STATE DEtMOUS

APPLES
LEtrueE
TOMATOES
m a now i rtiLOw

ONlOMS 
CAULIFLOWER - 17c
EXTRA PANCT TENDER Gl

SNAPT

Hds.

On.

MBmtieions Fromem Feeds
DULANT BAHT'

SNOW CROP CUT

BRANS
broccoli'

12-Ox.

10-Ox.

HTDROX
WAXDD PAPER

CUT-BITE
fum tp BOora

CAT FOOD 2 c~ 17c
MAHATMA LONG ORAIH

• SAbfCelle 49c

STOKELY'S CUT *

BEETS 
% 14*

CLAPn STRAINED

CHttI CON CARNf 14k 33C
"ANTREW SALTED OOCKTAIL

PEANUTS 8-0*. 33c
14k

STOKELY'S DICED j
Carrots
T 17*

STOKtlVS TOMATO

CATSUP
, — 15c

Tel

STOKELY'S PARTY

Hk
SAGLA BRAND

1-0.

TAETT CHOPPED HAM

49c
CON CARNf 14k 29c

ARMOUR’S MEXICAN ITT LA

m o. 21c
14k

ARMOUR’S OORNKB

12-Ox. Cm

SOAP FLAKES DUZ DOES EVERYTHING

DUZ

IVORY HAND SOAP

Lars

TOW SOAP

ff If WM |f V

t 7* I s 10*
roan soap

10 ox. 31c

IVORY
s 7* i 2 k 25*

*
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